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Homecoming Activities .Begin
With ·Student.Faculty. Game
Homecoming activities for the 1967
basketball season will officially begin
today with the presentation of a pep
rally in the gymnasium at 4:30. Tonight the Armstrong Geechees will
play Augusta beginning at 8:15. (For
further information see page 3).
During the half-time 'activities, the
Homecoming queen replacing Miss
FaCllltr starters for the StudentFacultyBasketball game: Dr. Ashmore,
Dr. ~
Dr. Carroll, Dr. Strozier.
Coach Bedwell. For more information
see page.2

Martha

Wilson,

Homecoming

Queen for

1966. will be announced. Nominations from the student body were held
February 8 and 9 in the student center,
and election of the queen was held

Junior - Senior Meeting
To Discuss Graduation
On TIIwsday. February 16 at 12: 30
Dr Asbll\o.rewill hold a meeting with
JURI_ • seniors to explain the recent c1iea:ae in procedure concerning
accreditttion. The accreditation
of
the coUeI" hitherto bas taken place
usuaUy abOut three years after the
first p ....
ting class. With the new
method,.Arniatrong will have a chance
for aCClelli18tionin December of 1968
which \\till mean retroactive accreditation for the Class of 1968.
The nine standards set by ihe
Southem Association of Schools and
Colle..
tbat Armstrong must meet
are onea ccecemtng

purpose of the

institJlU<Jii, organization and administra!lGllliducational program. financial
resou... , faculty, library, student
pe_I,
pbysical plan, and special
actititiec The preliminary committee
that Viaits Armstrong will report con-

camilli tfI.e meeting of the standards
to t!IoI""utive
council of the Southern Aasoelation.
n. pcellminary committee will be
visitillglhe campus April 23 through
April ~ to evaluate the school's
propelS toward meeting the require-

meats for accreditation.
During the
students will be
IDtelY
.. ed, facilities inspected. and
claa... and student organizations
COlllllit!ee's visit,

Chew Receives
"Go Ahead" for
Summer Play
"Fantastic!" said "Masquers"
duector F"",k Chew when he was in[o.. elI that the Cuniculum Committee
hed -ppmved a summer production

for

the club Cbew also expressed pleasure when

he

,nlelpallllion

was informed than an oral

class

will be offered

visited.

Dr. Ashmore stated that the only
problem may be the shortage of books
for the library to meet the standard.
He said, however, that the requirement will be met if the. college maintains

its

annual

acquisition

of ap-

proximately ten thousand books.

February 13 and 14 to enable the students to have ample opportunity to
setect the ycung wasren of theirch.oice.
Thursday, Februaty
16 will be
highlighted by lbe Student-Faculty
basketball
game. Pictures
of the
players are on page 2. Praceeding the
game. a barbeque will be held for
faculty, students, and alumni" of Armstrong State College. The barbeque
will begin at 6:00 and end at 7:30
with the basketball
gaine. Faculty
members "involve!t:1
in the game are the
foliowing: Mr. J!l!tn' Duncan. Mr. Kenneth Davidson; Dr. Roy Carroll, Dr.
Robert Strozier, Dr. Os mas Lanier,
Dr .. Harris, Coach Roy Sims, and
eileeh .George Bedwell. They will be
backed up by the administration's Dr.
H,et11y Ashmore and Mr. Dale Price.
'. . '1J:re activities-will end Friday with
~nnual Homecoming Dance reigned
"voir· by the queen and her court. The
dance, which will be in the ASC student center, will last from nine until
one. Music will be provided by the
"Group Therapy," from Holland, which
advance publicity has called llgood

t»

ASC library Announces
Addition 016 New Books
The Peace 'CorpS by Charles Wingen- '
bach - Answers all the basic. questions - who qualifies - How to prepare for service - where the appointee
may expect to serve and under what
conditions.
The New Era in Education by I. L.
Kandel - The author; long recognized
as an international authority in the
field of education. presents logically
and clearly the forces that determine
the character of education world-wide.
lbe Agony of Modem Music by Henry
Pleasants
- The most bitterly attacked and enthusiastically
defended
musical book of the decade. "Scurrilous, unfair, destructive and specious" (frem Mark Schubert, Dean of
juilliard School of Music) and "Frighnext quarter.
The Curriculum Committee is still
considering
reestablishing
English
227 as a theatre arts lab course with
one credit per quarter. Dr. Hugh Pendexter, Chainnan of the Language and
Literature Department, said that he
hoped the credit will be given as an
incentive to students who would like
to work with the theatre.

teningly sound and logical (from the
eminent conductor, Erich Leinsdorf).
Halfway to 1984 by Lord Gladwyn _
considering
George Orwell's
grim
vision of the future of the world, Lord
Gladwyn, the former British Ambasador to the United Nations and Foreign
Affairs, concludes that we may be

for what ails you." Ihcidentally,
band is from The Netherlands.
Holland, Michigan.

the
not

One week from tonight, the
ASC (CMasquers" will open
their
pew pzoduction,
Luigi
Pirandello'sRules
of the Game.
Curtain time will be at eight
P.M., November' 22-25. Tickets
are on sale' ·at the theatre or by
phone reservation. dial 354-9715.

First Convocation
Features Pianists .
Nelson and Neal
The first required convocation of
the Lyceum series this Winter Quarter
was the presentation of duo-pianists
Nelson and Neal. In the lobby of the
gymnasium, several recordings and
music books of the .world-famous
pianists were displayed.
Mr. Nelson, Introducing the first
two of the selections for the audience,
commented. on origins of the' music
before he and his wife performed.
Among the numbers presented were
Rondo Alta Burlesca and a collection
of children's songs.
Many students commented on the
sensitivity of their style, as the duopianists returned to play an encore by
a contemporary Russian
composer.
Others commented only that they did
not understand the "class ica l " music
and-would have preferred more popular
music.

(cont. on page 4)

Ash.or. Disclos.s
B,UtHI, Probl.llls
According to Dr. Henry L. Ashmore, the proposed cut in the budget
by Governor Maddox will not affect
the two proposed classroom buildings,
and in all probability will not affect
the new student center.
The construction of the two classroom buildings have already been
authorized but the student center is
out of the next bond issue. There is,
however, some possibility that if the
cut remains, some reevaluation of
funds may be necessary;
but the
chances of losing the new student
center are small.
The new buildings planned for the

Nelson and Neal entertain at the
first convocation of the Winter Quarter.
next two years, the additions to the
Fine Arts building, the Library, and
the Administration Bui lding will be
affected by the proposed cut; and the
prediction is that the cut will come
through. Legislators, however, might
restore part of the funds.
Construction of the buildings will
start by Spring Quarter, and they will
take apprOXimately one year to construct. on

a ored Over.
son's Classl~
TIME 7:30, FEBRUARY 16
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set to Olltshiaa tM stude.ts

cell."
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DlYidIIGa, claiming
tonight'. coale.t I. a forca to c~bat
.ocl.1 d1aordara, •• piy told a reo
paller: "Bop wlU be boy" I hope."
He
cantlsued,
"Soc iolo g1cally
_pakJng,
th.
faculty
(having
• ore experience)
.... a .lipt edp
to
emerge
un... thed."
K.D.
_1_0
apouted:
liThe pme is a
teat of our mas·
culinity.
We've
got to prove that
the IlO-cailed older
pneration
has
the s .... drive as
the collep kids ...

IoIUck1s1 RlIIJ eurvIl, teacher of
Hi.lory, tells studeftts,
"Msay a
ca.Ue ha. baeD lost beeaUie of a
• all·placed caanooball, ud •• latead
to teach the ••
velSsry that
a
well·.imed .pbs ..
• 111 def•• t the
plucky .tu .... lI.
w.'ve
basn Is

aecret

••• ica

.ince I.. t MalCh,
•• d beli.ve
wa
have found the
Ach,U,s Heel is
tho .tuclent
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Do yOll ... r stop to 1IOlIder
how the bukstbsll cot Its nam.? Well,
I'U tell you. . .in Antlquiti.s, there
thl. ki.g, .ho ... " (At S'U",
C.noll 100108.t a behemoth on the
hon ..... Th•• tudent. will be p.... ing
10
thl. Ouschlte Baptist dervish.)

.te.

IIollofl LolIilI SlnIzIer. not only
6'3" tall, hut a University of Georgia
al,....... my, and an FSU Semiaole to
boot, II out for blood.
of my
Engll.h
.tudents
don't
Item
to
know tho meaning
of
libelSl, and

..S....

1'.

. wlDrd 01 oz LlDier clauns he
went sevelSl years to LaGrange ColleI'" (We know he merely gra.duat~
beea .."
he dated the president s
daughter.) Off the
boards, Lanier is
reputed, to be a
Pirate (would you
consider
"Gee~
chee)
And
he
claims his basketball prowesa was
achieved
during
phy.lc.1
education courses
which
aflolded him the opportunity to learn
kalSte. (Once, according to an undisclosed source, Oz, ss a boy, decim.ted every third inch of an historical
gun turret used to defeat
whats his name at Waterloo.

Stme Face Harris professes to be
the catalyst of the faculty offensive
effort. He confesses:
"I'm pretty
much unknown on this campus, but
I've got a pretty
flossy floor gsme.
My field general·
ship is my basic
element.
Though
sometimes I seem
inert, my demoraliz·

ing
hooker
is
.
electric. Neutron, etectron. or proton,
my game is always Iton". We'll play
like unrattled vipers."

=

my dear readers, the coaches
also will play. One said he had a
previous engagement, but two accept-

ed the generous offer of free use of
the
ASC
gym.
RObust RlIIJ Sims
and Georgie porgle
Bedwell
decided
that this would be
the only time they
could
use
the
floor without having to fight for it.
Both University of Tennessee
men,
they harp on the quality of the physical education program on the Knoxville campus.
Sims quite candidly
says itlransformed him from a slender,
reticent youth to a
skinny, talkative
adult, who prides
himself
on
his
ability to snatch
ten, (and sometimes
twelve)
pounds with only
ten fingers. HAnd
at no time," he says, "do the fingers
leave the hand.)J
Bedwell, on the other hand, is
modest about his bearlike physique .
He's been known, though only insiders tell it, to clamp a funnell to
his shower and stand directly under
it to get wet. Bedwell confided, "I
have a theory. Dr. Naismith in his
inaugural game in Springfield, Mass.,
told his opposing factions 'the team
that scores the most points will win.'
Now according to Dr. Naismith, this
is contingent upon the number of times
the ball is put through the hoop. Each
hoop scores points and, I think if the
faculty scores more points than its
wet-behind-the-ears
counterpart,
then
the faculty will win. We have prolific
scorers,
and especially
with Dr .
Davidson, our production will be high.
We'll win."

r

I
r.

I

l.

[

STUDENT ROSTER ANNOUNCED
Providing opposition for the optimistic faculty, the following students will
see action. (all of whom have paid a handsome sum to buy the referees): Malcolm Rich; Jack Davis, Jim Weeks; Tom Kelly; Larry Thompson; AlVin Brown;
Artie Gallaher; Carley Smith, Albert Lodge; John Patrick; Henry Huller; and
Bill Mangon. Pat King will coach the student all-stars.

r

IMPARTIAL REFEREES SELECTED
Both Don Ferguson and Bubbs Raupt admit they have been approached by
both "Geechees"
and "Pirates"
for favorable conditions
on questionable
calla. . .neither man cared to comment. Thany you, men, for not accepting
either offer. To the victors belong the spoils. BUT, HOWEVER, remember that
the governor has slashed more than 12 million dollars from the suggested ADIIIN1STRATIVE BUDGET.

out to show

th_ how • IibelSl
.prinklillg
of
'polsts'
can be
affective. I'll run
over any .tudent
.ho pta in my
y
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•
little
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Coach Pat Kin (R) d'
and Carley Smith.g
ISCusses tactics with two student

players, Tom Kelly

.

f

Geechees Face
'ln Annua~ Home
An atways.hungl}' pack of Jaawus
from Auguat8 will bring a freewheeting. well-oiled quintet to the ASC
lair tonight to do battle with Amstrong's
Gucbees
in the auual
homec<lGlinggame beginning at 8:15.

Pam also added that thOlls who
attended !l!e P\IIeB often do not en~r
into the clleerillg because they ....
unfamiliar with the cheers used ••
said that this would indicate t/llIt
many of tha stucleats have not atlell4lid
the pep rallies at which time Ikecheers are taught. She added that
only the physical education claaaea:
can be eountad on to attend th.-.
rallies because they are required to.

nounced: Tau ~silon
Phi def.atjll\
Alpha Pl.!i &!Ja; P.E. 112, s,cdOll 1
defeated section 2; P.E. 112, section
4 defested section 5; P. E. 112 section
1 defeated Alpha Phi Omega; Tau
EpsilOl>Phi-elefested P. E. 112, sectiOll
4; ChemistI}' department defeated P.E.
112. section 2In the Independent Lesgue of
Basketball, the follOWing games have
been played: Kelly defeated King;
Spivey defested Lariscy; Clark de.,
feated P.E. 112, section 3; Clark
defaated Spivey; King defeated Lariscy; P.E. 112. section 3 defeeted
Kelly.

Tonigbt'S' ~
festivitiea wU!
include. the Cl1IWlliltgof the bo_
coming qlJeelI Tomorrow night, 8tlf.
dents will be~
against tescbe ..
in the much p
• ed student.faculty
game. (See PllP 2).
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_" ::, yoNrHometown Bad-lyears
-peId advertiaelllllnt by D Alan Smith ani John C. Spence

MA," OFfiCE: Ivll" 8" •• Its. • hll" Out" Ita. ~ ~~.
Hard' St••
er.ufMdl
Shoppi". eefl'" • tlMkat Arts IbOPJliftl OiWo";' Y,.U1c elrel,
Ahrcorn bpreu .. , at St''''''ISM

•

•

65
,tlVllg .tudents hI" formed the Stu·
dent CoanClI 011 Rac .. 1 Equllity. It is
III Icllvl.1 hi-racial l'Dup unique to
Savann.h hlltary.
SCO~E's
main
pwpoIIe•• ra the followillg: bettering
_anicaUOIII
Illd relatiOlls a.. ong
Chatha.. County achoola, aimillg for a
totlny .ntenelated ayale .. of educatlOll, IlId workillg throughoul the com.lIIllty In health, welf.re, aod better
hOUllngprojects.
HOMECOMING:R,.d sll the infor.ation of thia hig IVIllt, and rejoice
Icont. (rom page I)
ELECTIONS: Spencer Hoynes has "halfway to 1984" in more than date
been .ppoinled .,cretlllY of elections alone. He makes some predictions for
for Armslrong St.te College. His re- the years remaining until 1984.
• cUoa wes "an empty champagne SO You Think It's Love! by Ralph G.
~
e Henly the he8d cl the hollle has just been washed clear."
Eckert - The author, head of the
deJll1Jlellt Ie II\vol.ed ID • OK. Mr. Hoynes.
Department of Family Development at
FINE FILM: Someone shot the the University of Connecticut, offers
tHcIlIr
pIOI" with the
1n.. ~::ba'the.
Beanl cl Educ .. JIlaoo player for "The Birth of a Na- guidance in some common questions
lion," but tha silent flick wenl on which today 's young people are ask'~;;=,:,;:.=la~,teachlng
e clase .11
•
If et Save_h Hlp Just tho aarne. They recsuited some- ing: °How can you know if it is really
n.. with D. Hanly la 011. nmed Silvia Crisfield to create
love?" HIs there such a thing as love
frIlIII the bid of the lound effects. What now, Mr. at first sight? IICan you be popular
Duncan?
JecaOll II teachIng.
if you don't neck'?" These questions

-c:IIu&'
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and humor and manages to recreate

ON THE HUNDREDTH

IIllguided .ell,

Concern fOl common weal,
II proven llllC8 .g.'11
To CIUle needlesl

THE BIRTH

pain.

OF

OF LUIGI PIRANDELLO

THE RULES OF THE GAME
February 22 - 26
Cur'a;n ';me 8:00 P.N!.

le il th.t the •• Iot
Kaowlng not whet can't be got
Erra end C.III awey the wheet
lIIUle only chaff II 11ft to eet?
Our dea, aod lovely .ealot
Whopmely ceata hII lot
WithmIghty thought, exhorting
hope.
Honp hunsen wilh the lelf'lIme
rope
- ...... Cobb

ANNIVERSARY

Th. ASC Masque,s Presen'

Withpurily Ind hope
The ... Iot IUPPU. the 'ope
Withwhich w,'U .11 be hung,
Our necks with vellom WIUIIg.

TICKET

'h.
0'

Wilsonwas no'
22nd Presid.n'
fit. Un;'.d S'a'.s

• I retractIOn by the .,leon Society

PRICES:

ASC students f,ee
Students: $.75
Adults: $1.50
group rates tor
100, more
are avai lable.
Phone:
354-9715

the

chalky atmosphere of the schoolrooms.
She writes that a vast wrong is being
done in the name of education. Mrs.
Nathan retired
from teaching
with
profound regret, but she found that in
today's schools she was no longer a
teacher, but merely a custodian whose
rnain function was to keep the children
out of trouble.

THE ZEALOT

filet qUI"" that Ihle
hat been lin·
ASC SI.II" prog_
We"Irtyrs to hi. cu ...
1.lpI.._tod
,n the quarte .. to Hove Itllned hil holy I.ws.
WhoNby, .... have paid,
Our neckl ill 11001.. I.id.

P'OI....

and many more. are covered in this
helpful Public Affairs Pamphlet.
Tales of a Teacher by Beatrice Nathan - The author taught in many different schools
- in large and small
towns. She tells her story with warmth

I
I
I
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